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DELAWARE STATE JOURNAL AND STATESMAN.—WILMINGTON. FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1867.
The Kent County Murder.—Wc leant

arrests have been made of the 
rdereil Win. Evans, 

?ck. It appo

Tempen0otirn.il .into 3 ta from an .—The Grand Division of the 
Sons of Teinpentuce of Delaware held its 
quarterly meeting; in thiscity,ou tbo 25th ult. 
The G. W. I*, in his address to the fraternity, 

the prospects ami 
and discharge 

philan-

THK IMI 
miK<

ACH.WK.1iT CASK. ... 
joiinnon-n 

IMiKS BOOTH.

lug ton when Mr. Johnson was President 
¥ with An interview at tbo Whito House is thus nl 

luded to iq the testimony:
“He (tho President) asked

a?sg;;,:-a::;s,=yi::; ..sstffi— „
light ou various subjects of interest to the timo.K The peoplo of Tennesseo 
,’Ubl1W! 1 h° n*B"" l'“ïe bo<m »uppreBHetl ! tin. foollslmL» «ml 

obvinug reaflons: j wUll LegIfiiatSre..

“Before President Liucoln issued hisprocla- 
I inntion of emancipation Governor John sou 

When, if ever, were you upon tho stall ®lRn®d a petition, which was sent to Wash- 
«I Andrew Johnson, then Governor of Ten- u‘*ton by Governor Campbell, M. C., asking 
nessee, aud iu what capacity? A. As a tern ' VeKidont Lincoln to exempt Tennessee from 
pornry aid, from the 15tU of August,. 18(14. > 1,10 proclamation, 
to the 13th of November, 18<J4. there.

G- State whether you resided in Ing faint- “After the proclamation camo out, iu which 
ly, aud how intimate you were with him. Tennessee was exempted, I heard Governor 
A. I did not reside in his family; I boarded Vohn80Q mako a speech in Nashville to a 
in a hotel at Nashville, Tennessee, but during large crowd of about 8000 colored people, in 
the political campaign of 1H(I4, I accompa- wt,icl1 ho said President Lincoln in his pro- 
nied him from Nashville on his tour through c'aTn*lh>n has exempted you from emaucipa- 
Indianu, und up to his return to Nushville. lion* but L Androw Johnson, Military Gov- 
We got hack November 10th. During that '‘rnor of Tonnesseo, to night declare every 
time I occupied tho Bame room with Gov. ol>® <>1‘you freo.”
Johnson, and wrote lm private dispatches 
and letters. Browning, his private Secreta
ry, was also with him, but
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CLOTHING.

K0GKHILL k WILSON
AUGUST 7-30’Sthat thus far 

gang of outlaws who 
Lcipsic, last

•as innocent of the crime which 
a pretext for taking the lile of

. Subsequently fads have been 
sufficient to leave 

nidiary was 
the employ of Mr. Collins, 

committed to 
We trust the State authorities will not

JOUIITO
why Ithat ■partspoke •ournglugly 

ability of the Division 
the obligati

Mohn nut, A doubt 2, lSOI 

iNINGTOK

FI MOST CONVERTED IN TEV£
resting upon them ub u . 

thropic guardians of the morula of the 
luunity. The tlnaucial condition of tlie Order 
is healthy. In alluding to Lite recent gallier 
ing of the National Division in

ed d- SPRING AND SOMMER
fending 
brought to light which 
little

FIVE-TWENTIESlor
quorum this 

tired of 
will settle

• douLU
II CLOTHING,irv. to doubt that the city, the

thus speaks, of tho people of VVII-
i. 'veryu colored girl 

and she has been arrested
jail.

Kli
Ja 9D Blr»«l,miiiglou. EXAMINATION --------------, OK TIIK 10 IL«HKF0UB TUKThe hospitality of the citizens of Wilming

ton, as a general rule, toward the Represen
tatives of our Order who met in National

rtod Br.A UKI.PII I A.A_ _ PoB

'•-'V
in Newport Road, uear 

t, Breudy.

B Irkpermit this fiendish act to lie 
and the guilty authors 
mutter who they 
they should bo : 
of public justice. The majesty of the law 
must he viudicuted, and we call upon Hie

ithered upf 
go unpunished., No 15th OF AUGUST,Di visit ly praiseworthy but ex- 

meuiiahle; and merits at 
builds some expiession thereof. While 1 
deprecate invidious distinctions, 1 cannot 
forbear culling the attention of the members 
of this Grand Division to the noble aud effi- 

* mulcted to your Committee 
W. II. II. Mursh ol tlm Secoud

Ivd Brlek Uuu eon Laiuottol MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.«H'ilinglv \ iii«‘.high or low, rich or poor, let slavery remain d on Ibe
Krenehvet f! Third Ithe burto

)r the bo ier will be paid In currency, tbtr.by .oltor B.t, TIIKKK STORR1 Iu ttaa
NOW READY, A

torgullible tor cjtuitlng ro
to otler a large reward for theirI. NKWIi

The Commissioners to treat with the lios- 
pected, will assemble in 

the 6th of August, for orguni-

by the lb
Baptist church, whose indefatigable exertions 
in procuring homes for 
us his excellent suggestions

«70 ON EACH «1.000. game building, aalte-
apprehension. 
Kent unite in

bet tho good citlze 
earnest effort

ol NEW AND LARGE A8SORTMENTH. B. McLHAR.Johnlile ludiuus, it 
St. Louis
zutiou aud the krrungemeiit of their pro
gramme of proceedings.

The Indians have commenced depreda- 
tlie stage route between Denver aud 

Rail Lake. Big Pond Station was burned, 
slock stolen.

e this Iriends,
id able co-operu- 

iu other respects contributed gruatly to 
■ object. When therefore 

we consider that this uid was dedicated, not 
a member of our Order, (for 

unfortunately he is not,) but solely by Chris
tian benevolence, und I lie good feeling he 
entertained for our cause, I deem it but right 
that his claims iu this respect should he ac
knowledged by our Grand Division 
the least of it, by a vote of thanks.

But l f.

well J"result. They kuow 
lawless baud may wreak their veugeauce on 

of them; and self-preservation, nature’s 
first law, demands that the crime lie punished 
in such lnnnucr

h< UI i*l Nil A W At McCAHIC,uCONVERSION» BY
AND

the REAL ESTATE,

Lite and Aooident Insuranoe
AGENTS.

No 4 EAST THIRD STREET,

JOHN MoLBAR & BON, Rani

No. OUI MARKBT HTBKBT,
Enulibo Costume.—A London Journal 

says:—The costume of tho fashiouable Lon- 
douer Just now is a marvel, and it is very 
difficult for those of us whom the con version 
of tho tones to household suflrugo has 
yet prepared for any change, not to break 
forth iuto laughter when we see the fair 
creatures who lately occupied the whole of 
tho pavement when walking singly, 
walking six abreast in garments suggo stive 
ol Brighton bathing machines rathor than 
the Londou streets. They have shrunk up 
almost to a lino, which as mathematicians 
tell us, has length but no breadth—always 
excepting their coiffures. It is quite posai 
bio now for a womau to he In one 
her chignon in the next. For 
eccentricities of female attire are being copied 
by tho mon. They, too, have adopted the 
swartbing system; and one Bees nether gar
ments now that are not only Inexpressiole 
hut inexplicable. How their wearers got 
into them, how by any process except baudng- 
mg these wonderful appeudages arc douned 
as a marvel. As to hats there is a racegoing 

Just now between dandies aud our fluo 
ludieB to see which can wear the smallest 
head-dress. Next year wo shall be compel
led to raise all our doorway In order to admit 
steeples that will then be iu fashion, for ’its 
ever the custom of fools to rush into extremes.

he w LOW PRICES.., . of the time
uot able to do business from illnosB.

Q. While at Nashville did you know a
poison by the namo of Mrs.------? A. I did
tho widow of a Confederate officer. Her 
husband
part of tho rehelliou.

VJ. Please describe the woman. A. 8bc 
is a little

will break up the wicked 
combination and deter others from interfer- tyvo n BBL A V BUT APPLY AT OSCE. «

Jolying with the d course of law. I F1MK READY MADB CLOTHING 
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER 

CLOTHING TO SUIT ALL 
BOTH LA ROB AND SMALL.

The United Slates district attorneys and 
marshals have received instructions from the 
Attorney Geueral’s office to observe with 
vigilance all persons who may be suspected 
of uulawtully combining for expedite 
to the territory of any foreign nations, aud 
to iulerpose Hie authority of tire United 
Elutes whenever there is probable cause for 
believing that any persou has violated the 
neutrality laws.

Robert Ould, late rebel Commissioner of 
Exchange, publishes another card, in which 
lie reiterates his statement that in 1864 lie

«T LA DINS* TRUS8B1. SUPPORT*:*;«. kLASTlC 
SSSiMS**» ,,m1u’ Ktofklug«. Now. Cap», BANNING'S A 
If ITCH’S BRACKS, Hpinal, Shouldir anil Kr«otor Br*.«.,

»fluty, A*., kc

say eported killed iu theThe Ariel.—The steamer Ariel lias bee 
doing
days ago she made the 
delphia and this city i 
including her usual stops 
Hook. This is good running, especially 
wheu it is considered that an imuieuso 
her ol passengers was 
cers and employees see 
delight in keeping 
the best possible working condition, and 
citizens observing Ibis patronize lier liber- 
ully. C'apt. Johnson i 

gentlemanly officer, aud may he seen at 
times giving personal attention to the ro 
fort of passengers, during the trips.

WlLMINOrON,
splendid running lately. A few 

in between Phtlu- 
ahout two hours, 

Chester and

I have already exhausted your 
patience by my lengthy report; and I here 

ill conclude by reiteruting theearuest wish 
of my soul, timt 1 have expressed to yon 
verbally so often—that our Order, 
in its inception, so pure iu its purposes, so 
philanthropic in Uh results, may continue, 
not only iu our Stale but throughout 
Continent and tho world to flourish and 

influence, until at length of a verity 
intemperance shall be driven from our land, 

, Woman and child he willing 
m»*’ shrine of L

Light v !•' ltoal Kat» I, Coltoet Ac- 
'pKACII FARMS lu Dataware

Kant Rout
medium height, betweeu forty 

and fifty years of age. She has a married 
daughter; is of rather light complexion, light 
auburn lmir, blue eyes, uud has u finely de
veloped form.

Q. What, if any, terms of intimacy 
ed between the womau and Gov. Job 
A. 1 left Nashville ou tho 29th day of De
cember; during tho time I was there tins 
woman had the entree of the White House 
at all times; she had obtained permits to 
trade in the Army of the Cumberland for 
her son-in-law; I

VALUABM“NBKDLH.V" onin- STRBHI-. Km« 
DKLCIIIA. (Ihl* 1'ep.rti' r/y A. U.URIUBIIAW.

I \alO Townsknu,
JAMBS MrOABB. Our good« hating b««n purt-haiedfor bjr C UdtoT.';

I ».ip
M« AT THE LOWEST RATES,REAL ESTATE AGENTS,Orrd. The ofli- i«d bybo street andV H. NKKDIKS, To • (bringthetake especial 

ythiug <>n the boat iu
AJJc AUCTIONEERS.

Offloe---No. 4 East Third Street,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

Id all parla of the 
auJ LOTS Iu a

PII 11. AIIRLPUIA. AT REDUCED PRlCeg,
ami every 
worshippers 
aud Fidelity.

DIKD.
BON8ALL.—In this city, 7th mo. 81st, 

Btrphbn Bonhall, in the eoventy-slxtb 
year of his age.
Tho male friends are invited to attend his 

funeral from his late residence, 700 French 
street, at 11 o’clock,

, Purity 1.1. uFOR SALK Jllfl. 
iii 8il

üü;

r _ . letters iu the hand-
writiug of Gov. Johuson’s aid, signed by 
him, which she brought out from Ids office 
Ncommoudlug lier son-in-law to President 
Lincoln aud to Secretary Stanton— 
each—recommending her son-in-law for .. 
position iu Savannah to take supplies to Sa
vannah, alter wo lieurd of tho capture of 
that place by Sherman; I asked her

ol tho office if she lmd got the 
documents she wauled, and she showed them 

. Her intimacy with und calls 
Gov. Johnson were matters of eomi 
toriety aud scandal iu Nashville; her 
law afterward remarked 
woman could twist Audy Johnson 
her linger just 

q. What
cliuBiity in Nushuillu

virtue for mouey.
t^. How well know 

A. In July, 1808, while I 
Nushville 
issued

cool, ] dent,otlered to deliver up fifteen thousand sick 
and wounded Union prisoners without

not uulil De-

Wm. Silver, Jr., G. W. P.
motion, referred to a 

special committee, who submitted the fol
lowing resolutions which were adopted:

lieitulvetl, That a Committee ho appoiuted,
’ ii st rue ted to open correspondence with 

cut speakers for the purpose of 
vassing the city aud State: the holding of 
temperance meetings: the organization of 
Divisions of Sous of Temperance: tho dis
tribution of Tracts: correspoudiug for the 
local press, and to solicit contributions to 
carry out the intent of this resolution.

UcMulretl, That this Gram! Division 
a debt ol gratitude to tin* lady visitors and 
lady Iriends of our Order, for tlie untiring 
energy which characterized their efforts in 
providing lor and eiilertuining the members 
ot the National Division during its session 

city.
Renolmi, That while

The report was,all he City.
Ayr s 18.1»

equivalent ; aud that it 
ceiuber ol that year that the Uuited States

ty.
BOUOR V. Si A It IN,Gli seventh day morning.

authorities sent three thousand rebel prison
ers to the mouth of the Savauuah river, and 
received thirteen thousand Union soldiers in 
exchange.

Gov. Throckmorton, of Texas, has been

■ OONVEYANOER,
REAL ESTATE, AND GENERAL AGENT. 

Ils» for a»l», UOUHBH AND

Gen. Grant is being tulkcd of for the 
Presidency, uud has even been informally 

} New York politicians.
•U greater gol

fer he a statesman. As 
the commander of the armies of the Uuited 
States, the Hero of Fort Donelso 
burg is the right 
President of the United States we incline ic

NSW advertisements.

QKBA’I' SALE OF ELECTHO rr 4»
nominated by 
We think the General is 
dier than lie will

. "I.I.K. RKNTH, OPIN.», JOUKNALIZHH, p 
AND CLOMP.» llOOKH,

AND MASKS OU l' BII.LH AND ACCOUNTS.
' ,'B0IF!CB.P30m“6aKKKT

IS
SILVER PLATED WAREBridoimo the English Channel.—M. 

Boutet, a French engineer, has designed a 
bridgo to cross tho English Channel and 
connect Franco with England. According 
to the design the bridge Is to be of n sufil- 
clout width to carry n double line of railway 
a carriago road, a path on each side for foot 
passengers, and beyond the roads and paths 
a place lor houses and shops. Tho super
structure of the bridge is to re-ton thirty- 
two piers, each ol which is to 200 metres in 
height and 100 metres in breadth. The piers 
are to be furnished with signal lights, so that 
they will act as boaconB to shipping, aud 
thus provent “fouling.” Tho point selected 
on the French shore to locate that end of 
the bridge is Cape Blanc Nez, and on the 
English side the Shakespeare Cliff. Tho 
depth of the channel between these 
points is found to be not 
to 86 metres,

upon ::moved by Gen. Sheridau, because he
the reconstruction of the HTRKBr,

—ntteai.impediment 
Stute umler the la TABLE CUTLERY.-illid Vicks.

of Congress, aud op- that the old min the right place. As Mt (rum BagUnd. TOBACCO AND SEGARS.1pointed E. M. Pease, in his place. 
There

i she pleased, 
this

WII.L be solo at auction, 

Wednesday and tiiuuhuay,
AUGUST 7T1I AMD NTH,

four thousand female office hoi- UOllMIC HTKINIUKICM,

S KO A K M A N U FACTURER, 

«15 MARKET STREET.

WILMINGTON, DEL AW ARB, 
e public ganer»lly

( X.'Oman’s reputation for 
at the time? A. She 

a womau who retailed her

the opinion that he would uot he. Secreta
ry Stanton i», by experience aud statesman
ship, better fitted lor the Presidential office 

any other public

der« iu Italy.
Major Whiting, a quartermaster in charge 

of the
GENTLEMEN, YOUTHS & B0Y8,

WISHING

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER, *

n
• r#ryH rhC|°NCIRT KÜ0M' ,NBr,TürB BUILDING, 
BLKCTRO Sij.VKK Pl.ATKD GGODM^oMha'nlwMt'd«1!
ik, reports that up 

70,000 bodies have been reburied i
this lime . î grateful for 

the many manifestations of kindues« aud en
couragement from the ministers of the Gospel 

• --r city, our thanks are especially due to 
the Hey. W. H. II, Marsh, lor his untiring 

■» procuring homes and entertaining 
-mbers ol the National Division and for 

h:s general i

in tlie country. this reputation? 
duty iu

is a Lieutenant, Geu. Hosecraus 
order that all tho bad 

should be sent out of the city, and I 
dered by Captain Ed. M. Hurlburt, AssiH- 
taut Provost Marshal aud Chief of Militai y 
1 oliee, ol the 18th Michigan Infantry, to 
ussist in the execution of this order. In tho 
performance of this duty I first heard of this 
womau, uud learned from all the fust people 
und last women with whom 1 was brought 
iu contac t, of her character, which was so 
had l determined to have her arrested at all 
buzurds; but she had suddenly disappeared 
Upon making Inquiries for her, 1 was iu- 
formed by several people, and especially by 
Joe Chcutham.u detective, that I had bette r 
let that woman uloue, or I should get mysi-li 
iuto trouble, us she was Andy Johnson s 
woman. Accordingly I ceased the pursuit. 
AUerwurd I suw this same woman at the 
Capitol, (Teuucsse,) as 1 before stated.

Were you present iu Washington iu 
the wiuter of 180.r>, when Audrew Johnson 
arrived in Washington? A. I was and 
roomed at 442 Thirtee ith Street, and board- 
ed at the Kirkwoou House.

the
ïfïpiï h» hacemeteries embraced within the operation ol 

the Army of the Cumberland.
At Prague, recently, 

reully insane, created a disturbance, aud 
sent to u madhouse. After his release, 

he su id that he pretended iusuuity, 
inside vi 

to which he

:■Tiik amount money spent by 
peoplo daily iu the retail stores of Philadel
phia is doubtless very c 
day passes but the boats brine back hun
dreds of persons who go regularly “ vjt to 
the etty shopping," 

which should

of »U RiiMd, Plal.d, 
.mer Dl.hu. tare MKGARS from.Dl« Dl*he«, C(womei

I Splrll sod Llfji ByAmerican, uppu- NA end AMHIUOAN TOBACCO, 
■•Il WHOLHSALB and RHTA1L 
a Ivrrn». IU will employ none

AST-

deralile. Not kl«cuergy Vi lialrI r8 to Ifllachei 
«•r Kettle« ; . 
. Cliwed am

Urn«, K•rest manifested in behalf of PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

êa-SAMPLKS SEST TO AS 
US1TKD STATES

h«.
Hi

that 
of the cele-

d the spend large 
d could he’spent at 

•h better advantage to the pur 
chasers. Our retail stores

Jiesoleetl, That the report of the G. W. P., 
together with the foregoing resolutions, ho 
published in all the pa| 
ly to the cause ol temperance.

Attest: John Hark, Jil, G. B.

two
than from 80 

that tlm roadway of the 
bridge would be abc 1170 metres above tho 
levol of the sea. The cost ol the bridge is 
estimated at 400,000,000 francs, and M. Uou- 
tet proposes to form a company with that 
amouulot capital to carry out the project.

d»o( I IPit», from Pakt or ratFruit Kc Mr.KsCU AUM.lie might ubl .h n Iu tb« MOST COMMON.i Children’» fr 
t OobUt. lined I 1•If- Oil KW I NObutted asyl 

A toy nine ye
the Stute friend- Mtsent, 

of Andr
i<\. -ho ■ HOCKim.l. A WILSON,

F TONS CLOTU I HO BALL, 
803 A 80« Caumr Bruit, 

PHILADIUHU

CANKS, POKTMOMNA1BS, 
o , A.\, iu»y alway« be toon

Ï.VÂ

of age,
Jackson, of Centre Hill, N. J., fell dead 
while his father

i"suffering very 
•li in consequence of this lack ol home

itbtrBi hkuar cask», tfalj ■: ■
Gravy Spun raipectfully au loi a ah»1 IdjA Boy lulled under Chastisement by his 

—On Saturday evening u 
r Jackson, of Hudson City, N. J., 

was charged by his mother with stealing 
twenty five cents, and the lather 
Using him, lmd only 
blow when the hoy sank down 
immediately expired. The hoy 
••'•ars old. The. grief of tlie lather is intense 
at the lulal result ol what lie intended for 
the hoy’s reformation.

chaslisiug him Bu- pnbllcsupport. T«Futh "PrI.■I In »<>!« my7-lyrelay evening.
Tlie Russian Grand Duke Alexis, the

KirPla\ K,«l, Il'KL WSec retary Stanton is the only Cabinet 
officer appointed by the late President Lin
coln who has retained his office, his political 
principles, his popularity, and tlm respect 
id confidence of the country during the 

administration of Andrew Johnson. 4

s ;ltz,

TOBACCO AND 8EGAR 8TORE, 

No. 10 MAUKKT STREET, 
WILMINGTON, DHL ,

EDWARDS & LAWRENCE,Spirit BThe following capital thing 
Harper’s Drawer for August : —

Some months since a colored citizen was 
arraigned for petty larceny before tho Court 
ol General Sessions of Sussex County Dela
ware, presidod over by tlie learned Chief 
Justice Gilpin, a gentleman of small stature 
with gray heard and moustacho. The ebony 
party, uu being asked if he had counsel, re
plied that lm had not—ho was too poor to 
employ one; and, besides, he had no wit
nesses. Whereupon Judge G., turning to 
the Attorney-General, said, with a BUiile: 
’’I will conduct m defense,” and called for 
tho indictment. The trial proceeded, the 
prisoner duly cared for by the Judge. No 
case being made out, Sambo was told by the 
Judge that ho was Iroo to go where he pleased.
Thank you,” said tho free man; and as he 

retired from the preseuco ho was met 
door by his friend Bill, he was asked 
lawyer lm had. “Well, I don’t kuow,” ro- 
plied Sam, “but it was that little gray-whis- 
kered foliar siltin’ up there in the middle, 
aud a deuced good little 'un he is too!”

fiud iu
Czar's youngest s 
tinople, proceeds 
embark

, after a stay 
t) Cadiz, wiiere he is to 

hoard tlm Alexander Nevski fn.

Constan* clias- 
ek him the second 

d almost

THE CUTLERY

f Dinner K 
*• : Dlunar

EXCELSIOR CLOTHING IULL 
EXCELSIOR CLOTHING HALL 
EXCELSIOR CLOTHING HALL

Knlve«, with P| 
i». Flutod Tabl«

luvIUa thH I U d« and th» public g«uFcgate, i 
and the Uuited Status. 

There

finch he will visit the West Indies ye rally to hl«1 I IKb luipo by HKGAH8,.

,Ual.HAVANA AND AMERICAN TOBACCO.

GENUINE MKKSCHAUM PIPBb,

•h«r A i Manufactur«»KlauA diversity of 
to whether death eusued 

from the severity of the blow
of the suddeu terror which seized the 

ks of violence were visible.

rill
Ilore persons of pure Irish 

blood in America than iu Ireland itself, said 
Mr. Shaw Lel'evro iu a recent lecture in

LOCAL AFFAI I |dl lid EXCEIiHIOK“I potlally Invlltd,■ I •P* War««Epitome of Business and Personal Matters. 
—Win. McCoulley, No. «06 Market 
offers for sale a three-storied brick 
No. 609 East Eleventh street. T«i

The first gruml Moonlight Excursion of 
tlie Diamond State Assembly, to Punnsgroye, 
N. J„ will take place on Friday evening, 
August 1«, 1867. No malt or spiritous liquors 
allowed ou hoard.

The horse killed on the Railroad, 
corner of Second street, a lew nights since, 
belonged to George Ferguson and 
Perkins. Jle had recently purchased it i 
Philadelphia, uud plueed it i 
from which it escaped, and 
stated on Tuesday.

occurred at Neheker’s Bah 
Fourth and King Blrcels, 
mg last, between seven and eight o 
between a number •( firemen, members 
adherents of the Deluw 
Several
of tlie combatants were 
|S and coßts each.

The remains of Robert Simpers w 
terred iu the Wilmington 
Cemetery, on Wednesday ufte

e attended to their last resting place by 
Keokuk Tribe No. 8, Improved Order <>l 
Red Men, ol which he was a member, 
a large concourse of relatives njjd friends.

Assistant Surgeon William L. Niciu.Lon 
of the U. S. Navy, is detached Iron» the 
nuvai rendezvous at Boston, 
the Navy Yard at Mare Island, California.

The Alius Club, of Delaware City, played 
a match game of Base Ball 
Saturday, with the llooshi 
place, which resulted iu 
former, Th®
Dori 13.

A colored

n . "ity aa*f hi*b Wblc
Ma

boy, as « How 
arrived in

*>f «lualliyalter President Johuso 
Washington did y 

A. Pieaident Johnson nrrived in tlie 
iug, and I called

CLOTHING HALL"IK*veiling SMOKING CHEWING TOBACCO. COMBS 
KNIVES. BRUSHES, *«■., Ac , 

baoii Ha I« a practical workman and pur»oi
y r.ly up,'

ally
At Havre de Graco hiui?Suturday Judge 

Hoad, General Gregory, Hon. Archibald 
Stirling, Jr., Rev. Mr. Thomas, W. M. Ma 
riue, George McC*

Buna way.—On Tuesday last, Mr. Job H. 
Jackson, was driving a h

w« Mp*«’L tway«
evou-

him the next afternoon 
I think No. 182,

: uttached t 
lieu tlie horse took fright 

Eighth uud Orange Streets, 
pavement and coir' 
as lar as Washing! 
cle c

VALUABLE LOT OF FINE PAINTINGS
Which will be .„Id during lb« Ivanln«. Tb«« PI« tur«« are by Art.etaol known »elebrll* '«.w.jTwi if

eiirnage, 8. E. Cor. SfcoonJ & Market Sts.,in his the Metro- pa»the polltan Hotel.
Q. State, if you know, whether that wo- 

(—-—■») came with him. A. She 
came, as I am informed by Lieut. Keunedy 
Long, then and nowon President Johnson’s 
staff,
President Johnson.

At what hotel did she put up, 
room did she occupy, and did y 
there? A. She put up at t|)0 Metropolitan 
Hotel, and occupied, 1 think, the next loom 
to President Johnson. I saw her in Presi
dent Jo., n sou’s room that afternoon when 1 
called. She came iu alter I called. She 
walked in without knocking, and I ieft 

Q. How long alter this occurrence before 
ire in President Johnsou’s room? \i 

ol the day, and

and R. M. Jaune», 
Esq»., addressed a meeting ot colored peo
ple, nearly three thousand persou« being in 
attendance, on the moral and educational 
impro

it I» great speed 
street, where tlie vehi- 

’•ith a tree. The front 
•I it was broken, as well as the running

. .......... FURNITURE. &c.
pi'HI. IT URIC .ud VKI.KT1AI. 1II.1ND»

J- s J. N. HAHMAN,
No. 410 KINO STREET,

Abov» Fourth,
... WILMINGTON. DELA WARB.

~ Rpocthilly ‘ " 
din* .oui

Yuti, Cl > nil’la. Lain.:
PHILADELPHIAHo- contae Art«the: •xblbllLiu * gYmMAKaVa’«

PlCfUKE«,» THMACK.JO
IMr. gears. The horse for «orne distancein! of their A similar 

ing is to be held in this State i
the train from Nashville withnis stopped. Fortunately Mr. 

«•ceded CLOTHING' - ’1 sh,a short Jacks*» jumping out ol the 
carnage, or he would most likely have;t its death us hat

! injury.Hou. Edward J. Roycc, tlie colored 
is believed to have bee

tbe 7th of May last, was 
bis emigration 

to Liberia iu. 1840, and is said to be very in
telligent.

A large Republican mass meeting 
in Charleston, S. ('.,
Résolut tous endorsing tlie platform recently 
adopted at Columbia were passed.

irai Tegethort, of the Austrian navy, 
&nd General Tegethotf, his brother, arrived 
m Boston ou Tuesday uiglit. They 
route for Mexico, to eudenvor to obtain tlie 
body of Maximilian.

Omaha advices say that the Indians arc 
roucentittliug at the base of Mud Riv 
Mountain, near the Sweet Water. All travel 

river to Fort Saunders is t 
equence of daily attacks

»7b’\ FOR MEN AND BOYS:' IliuluAton tRemarkable Story or a Cat.—The 
Pall Mall Gatetle tells the following romantic 
oat story. Since “Pubs iu Boots'?we have 
had nothing to equal it: ”A man named 
Amoy was charged at Marlborough Street

: alion of Teachers.— The Commit- 
the Board of Educatiou ou teachers 

commencing on Monday and 
n Tuesday laut, for the purpose of 
ten persons to supply vacancies in 

fliers in the public school- 
young ladies we 

,'ing

chosen Prctd- Tuesday e Thi Hale of Platti Ware to commence al 10 
A. M. and 2J Painting, at

OGLE & TOWNSEND, Aucttoneere.
1.._______

I^IIKDKHICK FE.IIAI.k N K Of I NAH V,

FREDERICK, MD.,

SCHOLASTIC YIAB ?b* PuW#f’ '« -

FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER.

THOMAS M. CANN, A. M ,

Â 3 STORIED

I b« «ob
WM. M«C\ULLBT,

________________ _60fl Market Stra«i
jMPORTANT TO EAKNBBI

Dit 11.1- MANIVACTlIREllh.

LAKGK AND LOWg'ksTAb! 
Furniture of «very variety and 
ur. Roa«wood aud Walnut Fur.

11il«*nt of Lib«;rii LIUHKD ARM-ROOMS, 

ultabla for Parlor,
held a 
ending

CLOrilH, CAH.qMP.KK8 AND VESTISSMa iiarber in Oliio previ*
Ding-Boom aid Cbauib«and Wiiuliington. 

■ badly cut about the luce. Seven 
rested and fined

charged at ...... .........
Police Court yesterday with assaulting“his 
wife. 1 ho only point of interest in the caiie 

the way in which the woman was Baved 
Iron) further ill-treatment, 
kuocked her down, jumped 
throwing himself
throat, aud attempted to itranglV’her. but 

fi “ °o th® ground scroaming, a 
named Topsy suddenly sprang 

“or husband and fastened her claws tu his 
his face. Her husband 

away, and he w

,r* vf^kkantkl/to be aV re-Twenty-two 
e examined, from which 
!d were selected:—Maggie 

Stewart, Bailie Hare, Ada V. Carswell, Kate 
Smith, Mary Devon, Lizzie I). Frazer, A 
Downing, Clara Moore, Lydia Ford, Carrie 
Allen The young ladle« all exhibited great 
proficiency in learning.

Id DEPARTMENT PUR CUSTOM WOBK,yoheld PRESENTED.
VBNITIAN BLINDS »f th.lie foil* what lime 

A. I called the
whatTuesday evening. I' idVw°ÏÏÏSHer liusbaud 

her, and then 
her, seized her by the

d Brandywine nil’ I II.. , , _ - cannot«late the hour precisely—to inform preiti- 
deiit Johnson that Mr. Stanton had 
plied with his request to appoint 
turn aud Commiabaiy 
unteer«, and also

■Bd i AGENTS FOR OILED CLOTHING,1
«pT-»y

fVlHOdB WHO hicalHÉ BttlÜJÂSÙY ÎV côîfriW- 
.1 Ion mu-t portly and «orlcb lb« blood, wklcb IWn 

no«ntr«tad Eitract of Sariiparlll» livixiabl/

uiUuGy k«>'p a lar• They

J. N. HARMAN, 
No 410 Kin* 8tr««lAd a Cap. 

Subsistcnuo of VoL 
. «i Jasent to him two young

ot Mr. Thus. Underwood, of Lafayette 
Indiana, one about eight, the other about 
Hix year« of age.

Q. While you

while she lay 
favorite

'I'HOHA!* MIT( IIKLL,

UNDERTAKER.
bold’« C
dOM. A«k tor llalmbold «. Takanooihireh.—'The Milford ArJell nl joÿz■ - - „.... says one „. 

the finest little sloops ever built iu Millbrd, 
was launched from the yard of Lank & Sou, 
oil Thursday, the Rjtl; inst. She 
the Martha Davis, and is

W. L

SUMMER CLOTHING,eyes and her teeth 
could not

YOU SALK,
•k dwelling, ,

• Hlr»«t. Wi
1 ifoily Infor« 
u«rally «bat I|fl I :dered l, obliged to implore her to take It lroin him 

save his life. The husband got a month’s 
hard labor. The report does not say whether 
•the worthy magistrate’ ordered Topsy to 
have a treat at the expense of the poor-box.”

Hall’s Veoktarlk Sicilian Hair Hr. 
newer.—Tho hair is not oqly one of the ac
cessories of human beauty, bqt is designed 
to protect the health; as a bad conductor of 
heat li «orye« to coualise the tomperaturo of 
the bruin. The nerve contained in the hair 
tubois Ireqnpntly paralysed aqd the color
ing destroyed; but by proppr roqiodies tho 
gruy hair cun be restored to its original color 
and whore it has fallen off a now growth 
can bo produced by the use of Hall’« Vege- 
lablo Hiciliau Hair Renewcr. The reproduc
ing power tf tips invaluable compound is 
beyond a doubt. By Its U6e the absorbents 
become active aud nourish the bulb which 
«upj)orl8 the roots of tho hair.

called 
ued by B. I). 

, Nehemiah Davis and C’apt. Henry 
in, all of tliis place, and is to bo 

mantled by C’apt. Laws. She is about 70 
burthen.

were there were any cards 
idem Johnson? A. There 

i« ope, and I saw tliut.
Q- Did President Johnson order the 

whose c.rd was «ent up to he admitted? A. 
He did.

U. What name w 
\yilkea Booth.

Q. Was he admitted? A. He
Q. State as near aa you can Hie particulars 

of the interview between Mr. Booth an 
President Johnson—whether thev met 
st rangers or In what other manner?* A From 
the familiarity of thegreetiug I should judge 
they had frequently met, and were intimate 
Iriends. W lui» bp papio in they shook humls 
with usual salutations of frieoda.

Q- How long did you stop ? A. Not over 
five minutes after Mr. Booth came in. I leti 
with the two hoys, leaving Mr. Booth and 
President Johnson together.

Q. Iia^ gw çeen Booth before? A. Once 
the stage-more ire,rnomiv gt the Kirk- 

wood and Metropolitan Hotels; and lie hud 
been poiuted out to me, though I never had 
been introduced to him.

q. Did you see Booth at the Kirkwood 
House at any time betöre ihn ussassiiiation 
und if so, how long? A. I »aw him I think 

tlie 12th of April. He came in. 1 
sitting there. He inquired ut the desk of the 
oîîîc® U President Johusou 
told that he wâ.Q UVt. He thou said lie want- 

private huelgyHSj aud went

«. Apply to N. W. COHNKK OF
FIFTH ANI) FRENCH STREETS,up

THE GREAT CLOTHING BAZAAR,at C’upe May, 
Dori Club, of ijiut 
a victory to the 

stood Atlas 2«, llooshi
I'BKSONAL ATTENTIONtv t.l UNDERTAKING,top- 18 AT

No. 426 MARKBT STREET,

WILMINGTON, DEL-

Tl. nud»r«lfu«d h«., br«oeb»i. Ut jLuur«« iku«« wbo tu«y i«auli 
•F will flod him ready «Rb

REAR8R AND ÜARRIAGE8
•ud«J by oarful

KK8IDKNCK. No. 00« POPLAR STREBT.

mden Camp Meeting.—'J’he Smyrna 
, in speaking of Camden Camp Meet

ing, says: The regular ultcudance at the 
at uboul 2,000 persons— 

Iropi f)ve «*» eight to a lent. The number of 
tiunuippt ytsfUirs, in addition thereto, is esti- 

Gily aa grgitt ;i number, so that 
on the ground, liqrjng fhp «lay, 

ftl»out 4,000 people on an average, one day 
with another.

tho card? A. J. GREEN’S EXCELSIOR
CYLINDER QR ROLLER-DRILL,

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN AND GRABS SEED

th« bill aid« an uq a l«val autfa> ». 

ably to»
jgJjJ'F BOPBRIOR TO AN V OTHER

TIT, a, WH-ÄTonY' e«,I*»|’|.H QUis’ 

Tb«re to a'tacbcd to ll no arra

77mil Will. Jlayes, fre 
Farmington, accidentally shot Mputdi near 
the Camden Camp Ground, on Sunday lust. 
He had the pistol iu his pocket uud not wMi 
iug to tahn it loaded on tlie ground, under
took to draw ti,<. hind, and while in the act 
of doing so,the pistol p»a«;aturely discharged, 
the contenta entering his tigl;f side, and 
lodging in his left lung. Ho will I'lkei/ yp- 
covet.

North Carolina accounts say that the 

î. F
«», al allcamp is estimatedcrop will only be 

• ho Southern comities of Virginia the reports
average

JaolS-ly
GOODMAN A LEIBKRMAN,___HORSES TO HIRE

“IV LIVKH Y
l>Th^aMachln»Ui

A ci of farmers and planters or 

and North
Neut i K wIt b»v»|u»tluforni 

a aplaDif' * • rtlie border counties of Virgin!
discuss agricultural matters, 

swiou in Dauvillo, Va.,

AND
EXCHANGE STABLE. 

No 104 WALNUT STREET, 

WILMINGTON.

IN USE READY-MADE CLOTMNQ,Wh DIllicit'f {dicing Aye:—
'i he iiumhe, Uif ’bis week o! Littell’s Liv

ing Age has Ueei. veimiveil 
h luuil of loreign

Saturday
Conflating ofUnicersity of N> York.—The

ol tlie Medical Department of the Uni
versity of New Yortt, will commenee on 
Monday, October 14th, 1867. This is one 
of I lie bust Colleges iu tlie United States, 
embracing in its faculty 
distiuguiuhed physicians i 
One great advantage it lias 
is, that it is 
pital, where

last.
COATS, PANTS AND VESTS,It contains a 

... - iscellauy—appRcal
d prose—which will he read witli interest. 

There i-

lor SOWIiA Memphis dispatch says the cholera 1ms 
ugain appeared iu the southern part of the 
‘ity, and six deaths occurred 
night i

General Schofield has just issuetf 
relative to »ho appointments to ofilco i

AND S XCHa’ng RASTAS till*1 W«ar.: » IlVKBY*P*' fb« Bfl4_ •y at« mad» of tb« b»«t raal«ri»l* lo Gi 1^ 
fa.hton.bl» >tyl««, and will b* wld »1 th. WWW 
PRICKS. Th.y U.T. ou haad a fall luppif otU»

HUMMER 8TYLE9 OF HATfl,
In» t» tb. a'tontloB of tk* pnbll* 
TKAVKLI.NO BAGS, Ac. Tb»r b*"*-* 

largo and cbole. a»»ortm»nt of 
GENTLEMEN’S FUHN18HINÜ GOODS, 

nrh a« SHIRTS, COLLARS, NECK TIKB,A«,»l|l't','|

lb. *i- Drhook published which gives a 
better relic*, ol tlie literature rtf Europe than 

,’oekly, and uli who desire

Jun» « 
uTCb*«t

Tuesday , I86Q and r«- 
Connty Kahl- pUndld M 

ry |’to»-nni <»l the blUou. Iu byTO TAX PAYERS.
The IJepelyerpf T^^eswill be at his office, 

Institute Building, on eyery epcplar Uuy 
during the mouths of July and August, and 
m September until the hopr of holding the 
City Ejection, from « o’clock, A- M., until 
? }}’• a.ua, fîüra 3 O*clock, p. M-, until 7 

l.M. A deduction of Spur coni, will ho 
u lowed ou all taxe» paid during tho mouth 
ot July. Noue will bo allowed on those paid 
in August, and 5 per cent, will he added ... 
the amount of those taxes remaining unpaid 
ttltur the day of the City Election.

8. D Smith, Receiver of Taxes,
• Insurance Office, Institute Building.

An iufaut, six months Old, child or Mr. 
John Flavel, in Mariou township, Contre 
county, Pa., died ou the 2d of July by hang, 
ing itself by the draw strings of it« uiglit 
gown. The child bad rolled out of bed, the 
draw-string of its gown catching on a bed- 
pin, and causing its slraugulation.

Joliu Page, of Portsmouth, ya., quarrelled 
with bi» wile on Tuesday night;'and she 
blabbed him Iu the left breast, causing a 
probable fatal wound.

_ ___ lobar,__
'SSMSSVlffL »jv-L
u. Apply1îo0"11*1 "“ÂaâriÂîî'fïs,™

*

till! keep
dves booked should take it. It is pub

lished by Littoll & Gay, Boston.

tlie country. 
’ all others 

uectfld with New York Hos- 
treated

is FOB SELL ORorder the KXGUANUK UOllhBs »I*. Ill in
UMBKSLL\5y

. Ch«»|»r Coijoty', Pa.
G.toVirginia. 3000

last year, more than hull of which were 
.surgical. The Hospital is open to students 
every day throughout the year. They also 
attend tho Cliuleoi instruction of the Physi- 
eiauH uud aurgeops, uud fitness the Surgi
cal operations, which are of dully occur
rence. It has a largo liluury and uuat.oipicul 
aud surgical museum accessible to students, 
as arc likewise the post mortemexuniinnlio 
iu the dead house.

alRepublican Meeting.—A meeting of the 
Republicans of Wilmington will be held in 
th'.* City Hall, on lo-morrow'—Saturday— 
evening, August Ud, 1867, ut 8 o’cloch, for 
the purpose ol organising the pa ty prepar
atory to the approaching city election.

By order of the City Executive Connu it Uie.

The Eliza Ih

- ________ *• l>. YANBBVKU.
HOKSKS! BOK8ËSM 

Furniture Oars and Dxaya.
The «ubnerlb«r b

Geueral Sickle» hi dismissed the magis
trate ut Columbia, South Carolina,

insufficient hail, Kudcllffe and 
Darley, who heat Messrs. Thompson uud 

oug, the speakers ut the receut Re
in meeting. The ussailAiils have been

CKRTjyiCATB.
<l«r*lgu«d F. 
of Ural» Dnl

i’ho re-
le d . > d*n ill.. 5Ê"Qrnnk B««»Ulor Uyllud 

Iu JuiIkmii u* that U U midi 
y kuiiwtoitd« or I» Ihiat-n

1» Mopla .ÄÄn° and Vi 

• ■Ull continua« to k«Mp at hlaoid
KoU«r Drin. Hew ■Uy «ST CUSTOMER WOBKiSiraAI ii. ■

ed to see him 1 Front and French StreetN,
,*“r# CJr‘ •{*<• Dr*y» »nd «iralUnt Ilor.«« to h 
*ur«. Furultur« and oll.ar w(|| .------

H. UAHKY, I J 1SKP 
JOriBI H J. WALTKB, CA 
SIMON MARTIN, ‘

pubfici 
real rested by the military.

A- McFAULAN, 
. HALL.
PK.NNOCK MBBUKIl.

KMOVALRaway without further remark.
Q. On lim evening ot the 4th of March, 

alter the speech ol Vice-President Johnson 
iu the Senate chamber, did you cail upon him 
at tlie Metropolitan? It so, state all the oc
currences of that interview, giving all that 

said by both of you as exactly as possi
ble. A. 1 sailed there, I think, betweeu five 
and six, sud immediately upon entering the 

' said to President Johnson, who was 
lying upon tlie bed, “Great God, .Governor, 
you have ruined yourself.uud the party," 
President Johusou raised hmiHelf un ou his 
elbow and said: “By God, I will straighten 
myself out and make myself felt before the 
end of my administration. Mr. Blair bus 
been hure uud invited me to go up to his 
house, which I iuteod to do bo on Monday. 
Burnside [servant] go down to the bar und 

whisky.” I thou left tho room 
Q. How certain are you of the words "my 

administration?” Was your attention calf.
them by tho manner in which thoy 

were said, or from un y other cause, so that 
bo certain of the exact jyonls? a.

. certain of the words, aud ray attention 
called to them by the very emphatic 

manner of the President. **«##• 
The following extrude are Irom a long 

affidavit made by one thoromrhly acquaint, 
ed with what transpired in the ciréjes in 
which Mr. Johnson moved in Nashville. It 
bears the seal of a well known notary:

”1 knew Niel 8. Brown, onco Governor 
of Tennessee, and u noted rebel. He c 
to Nashville once, in J8IJ8. |t was a very 
hard mutter to got a pass to get through tho 
lines, and Brown wanted to get one. He 
called upon tbe Governor, and the Governor 
refused ali intercourse and interviews to 
oilier people that day, uud was alone with 
Neil S. Brown. Either that night or ijoxt 
morning, the Governor ordered 
with him to Columbia

nror continues to take lu'rge 
ion« daily to Philadelphia 
e points. Our people cujoy 
iiins greatly; tlie low fares 

i inducement lo ptauy to patronize 
s, who would otherwise remain ut

Far
1row ds WILLIAM H. QUINN, 

MERCHANT TAILOR 
No. 132 MARKET STREET,

WILMINGTON, DBLAWAE*.
Inform« bl« Manda 
Irom No. 16 K«it B«o«d 

1» MARKST 8TRBBT, third door from 
to Melaall

I* rainovwd 
AU* **'*

Mb hr iiTwÎldÎk**

All the University lec
tures and instruction« being given 
Hospital, the students avoid the serious loss 
ol time encountered i 
Colleges ufo at u distance, 
commend this institution to Delawareans as 
having strong claims fur their support. For 
further particulars letter« muy be addressed 
to Prof. Henry Draper, Registrar ol the 
Faculty, University Medical College, corner 
of Worth aud Church street», New York 
City.

Frederick Female Seminary.—The twenty- 
fifth scholastic year of this educational Insti
tution for young ladies, will commence on 
Monday, the sccoud day of September next. 
This seminary is under the management of 
Rev. Thomas M. Caun, A AL, formerly ol 
this city, aud is in a flourishing condition. 
Mr. Cana is assisted by a faculty composed 
of ladies of high scholarly attainments, and 
the course of studies embrace everything 
taught iu the best Colleges of the country. 
We would commend this seminary to Dela
wareans as well worthy the patronage of 
those who desire to send their daughters 
from the Stute to complete their education. 
It posses 
ami the ter

Hlvamtoiat. iDIAMOND STATE

STEAM FACTORY,

. E. Cor. Front and Justlaon Stu.,
Vmluiso.to»,

b».lli<! line riv«in therues. R !.. ,beingAt Washington, Sunday night, a fight 

Gettysburg 
ed James Duffy 

hen they both fell over- 
drowued.

A sportsman in Indiana blew iu the muz- 
zleof hi« gnu
loaded or empty. He found 
sought, but it w

be bothose cases where 
We would re-red o board tbe schon 1 ____ in BANKRUPTCY.

TûïÛîJ0«^" *oru* i
Th« «ubwrlber

b two sailors 
Wm. Hamilton, 
board, and Hamilton

. ISale..—We have only time to-day to 
invite special attention to the great suie of 
plated ware, cutlery, Ac., by Ogle &, Town- 
send, advertised iu another column. We 
shall have more to say about it in the future 
It is by odds, one of tjiu largest aud 
important suies of the scuttou.

THAT on
!DEL. b» will <

U MERCHANT TAILORING MUM* M *
Ml .Mi i.OlMd tb» loi li««u «djadiM « Bankrupt 

ny p

r«»l of iibr--------------ch««. Ho ha« «old —
id WloUr Good«, a ad baa puroha««d *o 
MBW STOCK OF SPRING AND BUMMIB O00W-

l - ’ i ■ i I fa L|
discover whether it whs 

hat he 
the lust thing he kuow in

doll»» y P-op
pt, to18H. DOOR, BLIND aud MOULDING to

by law. Tba h»MTheft..—A colored boy named John Jackson 
was arrested by officer Wingate, yesterday 
morning, on tlie charge of stealing u pair of 
hoots from Mr. Deputy, iu .Sixth street near 
Walnut.

W..0 r»d.\7ainb«dMtXlwflbayi *
naaatilp «oiabloed <«» |flord, to -

'■ w*|' bAidaUOoun 
'• Oily of WfUnlBgtoo, 
*b« coruir of Blxib and 
•Vgl'tor.ouih» 0th dav

»IN* »BENCH CLOTHS, «■dthii'A
CASSIMKBKS A*D VRBTjH 4 

terk. ofifo.lyl«« of I«**; {
Iu Hl« lataat «tyto«, and «»*• ,a • 

ALL G A KM BN T9 WARRANTED TO FIT.»*IJ

flthat they B..k,u,Â\ïS
th« oCic« cf LKVI 0 
Dg Hitv«

• i l,
'

:Three sail bouts upset i Ul KDtbe Delaware 
Philadelphia, during the 

bumluy, uud five me

»•i ti. tha public all thé Atb« Oth day
'pass gjœfâF*«®™

of,Wunû»I,î.*-llff.f?« ‘ ••‘«•»tat* of wmum'orava«’.

. A. D., 1S07, »A fire
d^»»orulng burned nine buildings. Loss

tbo Ohio levee iu Cairo ou Mou-' «1*1» WOOD WORK POR BUILDING PURPOSE«
■re drown

ed. IGIOI' bat lh«y a
Olivet Chapel.—Tlm mission enterprise 

under the auspices of the Hanover Street 
1 rcsbyteiiun Church, has just secured the 
services ot the Rev. A. J. Snyder of the 
Fourth Presbytery of Philadelphia, ut a sal- 
ury*ol fcluuo Mr. Suytler eulers upon his 
labors on the 1st of September.

Gilbert Chape!.—''This buildiug is located 
tlie corner of Thirteenth aud French 

Streets. It iu thirty leet by fitly feet, in Go
thic style, uud seats

U« ham ’ 
GKNTLBMKN’ 

all of which h« will a*ll 
a «all b»tor» purebaalug »l*«wb

At the mansion house of Eben Dale, near 
Monday evening, there 

By the last 
fifteen to twenty firemen and 

others were badly burned.
Balliinor

uid 8to 
on hl« S FUBNIHHINÜ 000% 

liai lb« lowMt prl^ 0I"
; ■ who h«« (men adj 

.n.. lhat tbe paymeu 
any prup,rty b«louflng r« , 
hi« u««, and lit. Ir*ui 
blddau hv law. That
“!>t»B“.,K; o°r Yii

Bankruptcy, to b« hoi

COMMERCIAL KKCOKU.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

II■ ■ an ■PACKINÜÛ*lforx^^lp«j rad,
dpajrlptlon mad
Pikbso.n

jyjOONLIMHT KKCURSIOM,*^” 

DOWN THE DBLAWARS RIVER, 
k ,h" VOUNG MSNMSyMp^^QClATlON of lh 

HiHCOX »0XMV°ÄCK

- * Tb«««* *>*n U^rceoréJ at th« Be

cU Bankrupt! y
i hie three ”i by O. Cbandtor A Son. WM. B. OWft*

m tbjb

ud!»nd bop«»
,Unaor«Jl° •',l

w^u.aoijîL
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»tabbed his wife with u butcher knife, and 

. He died instantly. The 
wooiuu is supposed to be mortally wounded. 
Cause, jealousy.
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J. II. M0LUAD8KN,
to hundred und fitly 

three hundred people. It wus finished at a 
:o»t of ♦4000, and has been fitly named “ in 
memoriam” of the sainted Gilbert, who being 
dead, yet live» in the hearts of the children 
of “old Hanover.”

Rev. IF. R. Schenck, B. B., of Plnlgdol- 
phia, will preach in the First Presbyterian 
Church, Market Street, above Ninth, next 
Sabbath morning, at half-past ten o’clock, 

d iu the evening at 8 o’clock.
First Unicersalist Society.—This Society 

have given their Pastor leave of absence, and 
consequently their church at 8eveuth and 
Wulnut streets, will be closed until the first 
Sunday in September next.
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The Wilmington Tea House.— We are 
gratified to learn that the effort of Mr. Jus 
L. Houston, to establish a first-iflaHs house 
:*t the southeast corner of Filth and Market 
streets, iu this city, 
of Teas 
cided succoss

VA■ hi rjand at
TAl&WI xroTicic..il M.LRAR 

SHIP tor •*--*■

F A S H I 0|N ABLE

No. ADD MABKBT;tTR**r.
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Bead, Ibli o|M da« toil her child deutk- hero a choice selection 
bo procured, bus proven u de- 
I. He keeps on band as good 

:an be found iu this market, which 
he »ells at the lowest prices. He also keeps 
the genuine pure old government Java und 
other kind« of Coffees, 
sells ub T«

a1«A boy i 
o the latter tqld Iii

Peoria, III., abat his father, be

lt» feed Uv» horses.
M.

’-"I-. hiWfLMINOTOM, DSUIV >• paoul* of wu.
•t» .Photograph«
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" *,L,i4,l * 607 ^LWr,»«I» up|*eare*l the fid buying r^i 

l*is ptoperty to his children 

mainluibed him among 
them. Having got the property they pro
ceeded to rid it of the “ incumbruuce.”

F. W. Seward

a.d lh« public I»»*'“
w.ll »»IK«*

in JoH

i
Biown's Jamaioa Ginrer i „ . ^ QAKÜBTT,
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No. 218 Market Street,
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Whleh b« will make lato |»r»

ou condition they of which he 
20 ceut». Pure und fresh 

hand. We would advise 
I Imusekeepers tb cAll and try his Teas und 

severely injured by the Coffee». ' *
consequence or ' 

m Auluru, N. 1*

>U6’S. »881 Boodr.. 
6 30 Bondi, old ..

do 10-40,6'« Bond«.

N. 8. Brown went 
aloug, and made a short speech at Columbia 
apparently on the Union side. Then Brown
did uot return with--------- , but
tbe rebel lines, and «lid 
Lee's surrender, 
him.”

Afterward» the

l"U

•1
Spi always Hi

do 1-30’«.
THE LATEST STYLES^fo MO'SMlthrough 

return till alter 
I should be likely to

?*'< --upFctliug of Ills can lag tbiSale, of Real Eatate.—Urim«haw Jt McCabe 
sold ‘‘The Anchoiage” for J. A. Bro 

I to Geo. C. Simpson, of this city, for 119,000.

R. K. ■! viN“ '■"P .
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R. R. Rood 
H. R. Stock

! B*A'«’ Vienna, the Sultan of Turkey : 
guest of the Emperor Francis Joseph
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•'Hwitness came to Wash-1 wi

d mo afford to)*»
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